51 Typewriter etc.  C91.18.2291  Remington Portable typewriter

51 Typewriter etc.  C91.18.2043  Nutcracker shaped like a dog

51 Typewriter etc.  C91.18.2286  Roasting pan
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.2418 gas stove & case
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.1222 fire tool
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.2177 fire extinguisher
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.736 stove door
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.2282 gas stove
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.1289 spark lighter

Glass fragment "Ising-Glass from old stove"

53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.1043 (mica)"
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.401 Pot
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.585 Stove lid
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.2084 Stove fragment
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.586 Stove lid
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.229 Stove lid
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.1729 Stove fragment
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.2198 fire tool
53 Stoves and Related  C91.18.291 Stove door
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56 Steelyards, Etc.</td>
<td>C91.18.1832</td>
<td>Sadiron stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Steelyards, Etc.</td>
<td>C91.18.758</td>
<td>Sadiron stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Steelyards, Etc.</td>
<td>C91.18.391</td>
<td>Sadiron stand (x5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Steelyards, Etc.</td>
<td>C91.18.757</td>
<td>Sadiron stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Steelyards, Etc.</td>
<td>C91.18.1995</td>
<td>Trivets (x2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>